
CHASED BY TWO
JAMB DOGS

Edna Dletrloh, a 14-year-old girl

of MUton.who is visiting at the home

ot Charles Robaoo, East Mahoning
stieet, in attacked by a couple of

lavage dogs Teusday and narrowly

escaped being badly bitten. The yoaog

lady wai attacked io the alley at the

rear of Mr Robaon'a and was chased

for some dlstauce,one of the dogs seiz-

ing one of her limbs and biting her

below the knee. The girl was terror-
stricken as she fled along with the two
dogs in olose pursuit. Just as one of

the dogs seized her limb Frank Merrill

and William Hnllihen came to her res-
ooe. They heard her screaming and
running to the spbt were there just in
time to beat off the dogs as they both

were abont to spring upon her. The

dogs were in a savage mood and pnt

up a determined fight. The wound in-
..

dialed upon the girl was not a very

, bad one, bnt there is no telling to

what extent she might have been in-

jured had help not arrived at the op-

Jiojtuuejnoment.
Aside from the bite inflioted the

""yonng lady suffered terribly from the
\ ' effects of fright and shook, so that
' medM&rassistance was neoessary.

attaok was altogether nnprovok-
' ed and is only another instance whloli

demonstrates the danger that people
are exposed to from worthless dogs
whioli are permitted to ruu at large in
town.

Considering the large number of per-
sons bitten dnrlng a month or so past
the situation is little short of alarm-
ing and if there ever was a time
wheu Oonucil seemed oalled upon to

take some action relating to the dogs
that would proteot the public, then
that time would seem to be the pres-
ent.

nid-Summer Seaside Trips.

If there is anything more restful anil

refreshing to the tired and heated

body or mind in these midsummer
days than a short sojourn at the soa-

ihore, it has not yet been discovered
and while waiting for something bet-

ter, numbers of our readers will con-
tinue their annual trips to old ocean's

brink.
For those desiring to make these

trips at a moderate expense the Phila-
delphia & Reading Railway lias ar-
ranged for a series of special excur-

sions to Atlantic City, Cape May.
Ocean Oity or Sea Isle City, Thurs-

days, July 20, August 3rd, 17th, and
81st. The excursion tiokets are good

only on train leaviug Danville at 7 :53
and 11 :23 A. M.to Philadelphia thence

on any train to destination good to re-
turn within ten days including day of

issue.
Exourslon tiokets from Danville at

special rate of $4.50 for round trip,
transfer through Philadelphia not in-
cluded but on payment of teu oeuts iu
additiou one pieoe of baggage can be
cheoked free through Philadelphia iu

each direction.

For full paiticluars cousult any

Philadelphia Tioket Agent or address
D. L. Mauger, District Passenger
Agent, Williamsport. Pa., or Edson J.
Weeks, General Passenger Agent, Phi-
ladelphia.

REMNANTS OF SHIP
FOUND BY DIVERS

GLASGOW, July 13 The divers
who have been employed by the Duke
of Argyl iu searohiug the bottom of
Tobermory Bay for the remains of Ad-
miral Florenoe, which was the trea-

sure ship of the Spanish Armada whiuh

was sent to England to conquer Great

Britaiu as the result of several week's
work,are displayiug four sworud,three

blunderbusses, six pistols, three links
of an anohor chain and one bottle.

Theae trophies of their labora are
oarefully guarded and the divers be-
lieve that they show that they are near
the spot where the ill-fated vessel
went down in tiying to escape from
the British warships after the disas-
trous defeat of the Armada.

Searoh for the lost treasure ship was
t*rst begun iu 1842 by the former Duko
of Argyl*.

KEDUOED RATES TO SEASHORE.

Annual Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantic
Oity, etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has arrauged for four low-rate
ten-day excursions for the preseut sea-
son from Look Haven, Troy, Belle-
fonte, Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun-
bury, Ut. Carmel, Shenandoah, Ly-
kens, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations (including stations
on branch roads), to Atlantic Oity,
Cape May, Wildwood, Ocean City,
Sea Isle Oity. Avalou, Anglesra, or
Holly Beach, on Thursdays, July 13
and 27, August 10 aud 24, 1905.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten (lays,will be
sold at very low rates. Tickets to At-
lantic Oity willbe sold via the Dela
ware River Bridge Route, the only all
rail line, or via the Market street

wharf, Philadelphia
Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,

either going or returning, within limit
of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains cousuit hand
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
Harrar, Division Tiokev Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa.

Eagles Mere Excursion July 25.
Heading Railway exoursion to Eagles

Mere Tuesday July 25. Special train
as follows Danville 6 :57 a. m. ;

Moorebsurg. 7:14 a. in. ; Pottsgrove.
7 :94 a. m. ; Milton, 7 :2S a. no ; West
Miltou, 7 :89 a. m. ; New Columbia,

7:48 a. m. ; airive Eagles Mere, 10:00
a. m. ; leave Eagles Mere, A.30 p. ni.

Ronud trip rate from above stations
|l.fio.

Ocean drove Excursion August 24
Reading Railway aunual excursion

to Ocean Grove Thursday, August 24
Tickets good ten days. Stopoif allow-
ed at Philadelphia returning. Round
trip rate f4.50.

Sliookß of golden grain that dot the
hilUiduH sad valleys tell of the bounti-
ful harreut.

ID BDNTLIHE
ANEJETH mm

l.ie "Outing" magazine for Jane

oontaius an artiole on "Some Old

Soouts and their Deeds" accompanied

by splendid portraits of the men. The
artiole was read from Maine to Oall-

fornia but nowhere should it have been
perused with greater interest than in
Danville, where two of the most fam-

ous men spent their early lives.

Among the excellent portraits are
thoae ot Seth Klnman, veteran Oali- <

fornia hunter and trapper ; E. Q. O.
Judeon (Ned Buntlloe) Sam Houston. ,

Oaptain Jaok rfayes.soout and writer; j
Kit Oarson, Buffalo Bill and others

As the artiole in "Outing" truthfully
observes "the old soouts have followed

their last trail; memories of them are
faat dying and only where some rare

bundle of photograplia is dag from
some forgotten oorner are the weather

beaten faoes reoalled to a new genera-
tion and auother era."

Of the above plaiusmen aud Indian
flghtees.two of them as famous as any

spent their early life inthis immediate
vioinlty, Seth Kiuman, a native ot'

Rush township, Northumberland Coun-
ty, and E Q. O. Judson (Ned Bont-
line) who lived in Daifrille.

Seth Kinman. who is an uncle of
Sheriff J. R. Sharpless, of Northum-
berland Oouuty.was abont this section
until or probably after war tiuios and

is still well remembered by our citi-
zens of middle life or older. As he
appears in the poitrait, armed with
his musket,drested in a trappers garb,
unkempt, his face half concealed by
shaggy beard, so he is remembered by

i those who saw him last. From boy-
i hood he had a craving for the woods

aud the excitement and adventure of a
hunter's life. Ho dressed himself iu

boar skins, trophies of his own uner-
ring aim,and slept out of doors in im
mitation of the hardy frontiersman.
He drifted to California and became

famous as a hnnter and trapper. Sub-
sequently in life he returned to tliM
seotiou for a visit with relatives. Ho
returned to the West aud died there.
It may be diflioult to determine the
exact value of his exploits,hnt oertain
it is that he has earned a place for his

1 portrait in a gallery of famous men,

who helped to open up the western

' half of the continent to civilization.
E. Q O. Jodson (Nod Ruiitliue)was |

eaup.lly as well known ill Danville an |
Beth Kinman His father. L. O. Jud- I
son, wan principal of the West Dan- I
ville Academy in the first half of the !
last century in the years following
181ti. There are still those here who

remember "Ned Bunflino" iu his
school days. According to all ac-
counts he kept things moving. The
scoot and novelist had a fondness for
the drama and daring his school days

organized a theatrical company iu
Dauville,atuoug the members of which
are some of those still living.
Danville was too tame for the yooug*

er Jodson and he ran away from home
and joined the navy. He soon proved
his mettle aud commanded respect

among the seamen by fightiuga couple
of duels. Years afterward he revisit*
ed Danville, making an anti-slavery
address at the weigh scales. Jodson
was already famoos as a scout. Not
kuowing how his address would be re-
ceived or what he_woald encounter on
the occasion it is recalled that before
begiuuing to speak he took out his
trusty pistol aud laid it on the scales
before him. He was uot disturbed, fc

"Ned Buutliue" was Jud«on's uom
de plume. His novels, which were
mostly located ou the plaiusaud relat-
ed to ludiau warfare, were among the
besS of the kind ever written aud
thirty years ago were very popular.

Don Carlos Barret, auothei teacher
the West Dauville School.about the

'!me that Judsou's father had charge,
is indirectly conuected with the sub-
ject in hand. His name is not iuclnd

ed iu the list of scoots, but leaving
Danville ho went to Texas where he
became an eminent lawyer aud was
associated with General Sain Hous-
ton. Summing up the "Outing's" ar-
ticle states:
"Of such stuff were made such men as

Seth Kiniuau and Jack Haye.*, whose
photographs tell better than any eu-
logy could do iu what heroic mould
they were cast '.

hree Rural Delivery.
The great and ever increasing popu-

larity of the rural free delivery sys-
tem is shown very oleaily in a state-
ment sent out by Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General DeOraw ou July
4. He states that during the fiscal
year ending June 30, there were IH,-

072 applications received, asking for
the establishment of tlieue routes;

that is at the rate of IHI for every day
of the year, Sundavs included. Of the
above number 11,415 have been acted
on adversely thus far, and 7,492 favor-
ably. As every application most be
carefolly investigated, the matter
moves along deliberately,but tin gain
each year is large. The number of
rontes now.in operation i* 82.058. An
order has just been issued by Post-
master Ooneril Ooitelyou providing
that service on all these rural delivery
routes will be suspended on New
Year's Day, Washington's Birthday,
Docoration Day, Fourth of July, Labor
Day aud Thanksgiving Day.Our coun-
try friends, therefore, will receivo no
mail on the days mentioned.

A Fine Photograph.

O. D. Ilobiuson, of Pottsgrove was
in this city yesterday, calling upon
some friends. Mr. Ilobiuson, who is
a photographer, took nome very inter-
esting pictures In Dsnville during
Fourth of July,among them bxing the
graud chorus in front of the Court
House, which shows up with very fiue
effect. The picture is some ten inches
by eight iuclies and takes iu a large
portion of the assemblage gathered
to hear the choru*.

Death of an Infant.
Evelyn Bertha, the six months-old-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield
Ford, died at 8:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. The funeral willtake place
at 3 p. m. today from the family resi-
dence No. 810 East Market street. In-
terment iuOdd Fellows' cemetery.

DANVILLE LOST
_TWO GAMES

Ou Friday and Saturday the Dan-
ville A. A. plated at Bornbam, and
lost both games to the faat semi-pro-
fessional club of that place. The Barn-
ham team ia considered one of the
tastest minor teauia in Pennsylvania
and to be defeated by them refleots no
discredit whatever on the home team.

The friends ot the loaal team were
somewhat surprised, however, to find
that in the first game Bnrnham Ijad
applied the whitewash brush to our
boys iu a very artistio manner and
seut them to their quarters to ponder
over the afternoou's struggle whloh
resulted so disastrously, and, to get

themselves together if possible for
Saturday's battle. McOloud started
iu to pitch for Danville aud mast have
handed theiu up to Uurnham Just to

their liking, as about the fifth inning
our hero of many viotoiies was com-
pelled to retire in favor of Deen who
finished the game in fine form. The
final score was 10 to 0 in favor of
Burnhara.

In the second game Danville oame
ou tho field with a determination to
reoover, if pissittle, the lost laurels of
the day previous and with Ooutts ou
the slab tiie hoys made a desperate and
graud fight, but it teemed that fate
was agaiust them. The Danville boys
outliatied and outtlelded Bnrnham,bnt

seemed unable to drive the necessary
runs at roHs the plate ta secure a vic-
tory, and after one ot the hardest
fought games of tho season were again
compelled to succumb lo the superior-
ity of their woithy opponeuts by the
oln,io snore of 4to 8. Harry Lawrence
made his first appearance with Dan-
ville and although young and com-
paratively inexpeilenoed made a good

showing. Fallowing are the fall
scores

BURNHAM.
li. H. O. A. E.

Webb, cf 11 1 0 0

Suoke, rf I 0 0 0 0
Clem mens, 21) 1 2 1 4 0
Kennedy, 3b . 0 0 3 2 0
Griffith, ss . 1 0 2 3 0
Koshuch. lb 3 3 8 0 0
Simps ou, c 2 3 12 0 0

Woomer, rf 12 0 0 0
Hoffman, p . ... 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ... 10 11 27 10 0

DANVILLE.
K. H. O. A. E.

Claybercer, cf .0 0 2 0 1
Yerriek, 2h. 0 14 2 0-
Ross, 8b

...
02131

Ooutts, if 0 0 1 0 0
Deen, rf ,p. 0 0 1 0 01
Hunnuir, lb 0 0 y 0 1

Logan, «s .... 0 0 1 4 2

Krigar, c 0 14 11
MoOloud, p. 0 10 10
Lawrence, rf 0 11 0 0

Tots Is 0 6 24 11 6
Bornham 03208002 x? lo
Danville . . 0000 0 0 0 0 o?o

BURNHAM.
R. H O. A. E

Webb, cf 11 0 0 0
Suoke, rf

...
1 2 2 0 0

Clemmens, 2b 10 15 1

Kennedy, 3b 0 0 2 8 1

Grifflith, ss ...
12 12 1

Shut'h, p 0 0)81

Kossooh, lb 0 0 14 0 0

Simpson, c 0 0 5 1 0
Woo'r, If 0 0 10 0

Totals 4 6 S7 14 4
DANVILLE.

R. H. O. A. E.
Clavberger,, cf 0 2 2 1 0
Yerriek, 2b .. 0 0 2 3 0
Ross. 3b .. 1 0 8 0 0
Deen, If 110 0 0
Hummer, lb 0 2 8 0 1

Logan, ss 0 112 0
Lawrence, rf 0 0 2 0 1
Edgar, c 0 0 6 1 0
Oontts, p 110 0 1

Totals ..
3 7 24 7 8

Ruruham 000201 10 x?4
Dauville ...

0002 0 0 1 0 0-8
Earned runs, Hurnham 2. Stolen

base, CouttH. Struck out, by Shuttles-

worth ti, by Coutts 6. Wild pitch,
Coutts. Left ou bases, Burnham 8,

Danville 5. Umpire, Lyons. Two
base hits, Griffith 2, Suoke, (Jlayberg-
er 2. Sacrifice hit, Snoke. Double
play, Kennedy,Clemmens aud Kossuoh.
Timti, 1:25.

Work flay Begin on Approach.
A persou who considers himself in a

position to know somethiug about
developments is authority for the
statement that theapproaoh to the riv

er bridge oil the South Side in a short
time will he fixed up to couform with
all requirements?that there is a com
pleto understanding about the matter
aud that the County Commissioners
are now satisfied to prooeed.

The citizens on the South Side as
well as the general public are full of

disgust at the condition of the ap-
proach as well as at the state of af-
fairs which makes such a delay pos-
sible and they have stopped predicting
when the retaining walls may be built
and the improvouients as ordered by
the court carried oof.

The delay and the appareut indiffer-
ence of those on whom the improve-
ment devolves is all the more unac-
countable <n view of the fact that
local opposition is no longer a factor
to bo reckoned with. Everyone real-
izes tliHt a suitable approach to the
bridge is necessary and must come
sooner or later. Those who use the
bridge for heavy haoliug are put to

great iuceiivenieuoe.
It is hoped that things will turn out

as predicted aud that work ou the ap-
proach may begin at a very early day.

Atlantic City Excursions.
'The Reading Railway willrun low-

rate excorsions to Atlantic Oity, Cape
May. Ocean City and Sea Isle Oity on
Thursdays July 20, August 3, 17 and
81, tiokets good ten days.

Rouud trip from Danville, Blooms-
burg and Oafcawissa 94.50. Stop-off
allowed at Philadelphia going and re-
turning within the time limit of tick-
et.

Naming the first brigade oamp after
Robert E. Pattisou was a deserved
tribute to a distinguished State oftici-

WORKING FORCE
COT DOWN

As anticipated owing to the death
of John R. Bennett some ohangea'have
been Inaugurated about Oastle Grove
whloh at present, however, seems to
have gone no further than cutting
down the number of employes.

Fifteen men employed on the golf
links have been laid off. The future
of the links, whioh ate the finest in
the ooantry, is very unoertain. The
magnificent tract oovering thirty-seven
acres lies in full view from the Bloom
road where during the summer it has
been tnuoh admired by the large num-
ber of people passing baokward and
forward on the trolley. For some years
past the fifteen men employed have
been kept bus/ on the links eight
manths of the year. While some are
mowing the grass others may be pull-
ing weeds, sprinkling or repairing
spots washed by the rain. As a result
of the incessant care the large traot
with rostio bridges and other unique
features could not fail to arrest and
enohain the eye.

Notwithstanding their beauty and
well kept aondition the busy owner of
Oaatle Grove Jonnd few opportunities
to enjoy his golf links. That lie took
great pride in them, however, is man-
ifest. From now on the grounds will
receive no espaoial oare. Already they
are taking on a peouliar greyish ap-
pearanoe dneto a growth of white olo-
ver, whloh is springing up.

The greenhouse force has also been
out down from some fifteen men to
four men and two boys. The painters
have alao been lalil off.

The dairy willbe continued for the
preaent. This ia one of the Uueat in
the atate and the milk and oream Is
very mnoh in demand in Danville.

Lightning and Trees.
Tliiiis the seasou of the year when

thunderstorms may be expected, and
as it la the period wlieu many people
are outdoors pionioiug, camping, har-
vesting, pioking berries,and away from
their homes or near shelter when
storms oome up suddenly, the first im-
pulse is to ran for a big tree, witli the
idea that the tree will break the force
of the wind or turn the water for a
tluiu ut least. Notwithstanding that
columns have beeu writteu, and an-
nually the papers warn people that the
most dangerous place a persou may go
in time of a thnnderstrom is a tree,

yet folks will ran for the tree,just the
saute, if they are caught ill a shower
and there Is no shelter close at haud.
If a lone tree la on a bill or in a field
and of any height, a discharge of elec-
trioity from a oloud will seek the
nearest and highest object that is
closest to the oharged cloud,rnd there
ia the danger too of wind breaking
large branches or overturning a tree
and killingor injuring any live ohjeot
underneath.

There are exceptions to all rales, aud
sometimes when the clouds are light
and certain to leave only a sprinkle, a
small tree thickly oovered with leaves
may give effeotive shelter from getting
wet, bat daring a thunder storm keep
away from lone oi high trees.

State flame Preserves.
The Board of Game Commissioners

met at Harrisbarg ou Friday and de-
oidod to expedite the oreation of State
game preserves with the (6,000 which
was appropriated for game propagation
by the last Legislature.

The matter of seonring wild tarkey
eggs from other States, hatohiug them
iu inoubators and turning them loose
when sufficiently old tooare for them-
selves, was also discussed but no def-
inite deoision was reaohed. It willnot
be long, however, before work along
tliisline willbe started.
Ex-State Treasurer Frank G. Harris,

of Clearfield ; W. Hey ward Hyers. of
Williamsport, and Searteary Joseph
Kalbfus. of Harrisburg, were appoint-
ed a committee to seleot sites for the
game pre§erves. They will be eatab-
lialied upon State land already control-
led by the Forestry Commission, after
consultation with that commission.
The idea of the preserves is to provide
a haven of refnge for game, upon
wliioli hunting will be allowed at no
time. The preserves willbe enclosed
with a fenoe of single wire, about
three feet from the groand?high
enough to be jumped by larger animals
and low enough for small animals to
run under it.

The game men already have their
eye upon a couple of desirable spots,

one of wliioli is a plaoe in Clinton
oounty wliioliis a natural refuge for
deer aud other large game.

Salty Sentences.
Salty sentenoes were imposed by

Judge Savidge at Sunbury during the
usual Monday morning session of
oriminal oourt, In Beveral oases where
pleas of guilty weie entered by defend-
ants.

Mike Petrisli, of Shainokiu, several
weeks ago, while stealing a ride on a
Readiug freight traiu, between Sun-
bury aud Siiamokin, broke into a box
oar and threw several sewing machines
out. He pleaded guilty, and, after a
severe reprimauil, His Honor sent liiin
baok to jail to do hard labor for two

years. While on the return trip to the
prison in charge of the sheriff, he be-
came ugly aud begau to fight with an-
other prisoner, striking him several
viaious blows, Petrisli was hußtled
baok to the ooort house, and Judge
Savidge taoked another year to his
seutenoe for his smartness.

One year at hard labor was the dose
given Isaao Petrey of Shamokin. He
pleaded guilty to having broken into
and robbed the Readiug depot at Tre-
vortou several weeks ago.

Harry Barni.of Shamokin,although
only nineteen years of age, is an old
offender. He has already been in the

Glenn Mills Reformatory, and has
served time in the Sunbory jail. This
time he was up for breakiug iuto and
robbing the saloon ot Nloliolas Solineid
er at Shamokin. He was given a lec-
ture aud three years at hard labor in
the Sunbory jail.

Eagles Mere Excursion.
Tuesday, July 861b., Is the date of

the annual Eagles Mere exourslon via
the Philadelphia A Readiug Railway
Round trip rata 11.60.

FODR NEW
STEEL BRIDGES

Four tteel bridges are beiug erected
in the county thia season, to take the
place of wooden onea, whioh have done
service (or years paat.

It ia noticeable that wherever new
bridges are bollt in every instance iron
or steel ia aeleoted as material by the
Oommisiionera. Thia ia because of the
growing acaroity and high prioe of
anitable timber. Not only ia steel ae-
leoted for the branohea of the Chlllis-
quaque and Mahoning Creeks,but also
for the small rniia, that make only a
oolvert neoessary. Derry township has
led off by selecting steel for snch a
oolvert.

Among this year's installment of
steel bridges are the following:

Oue over tha headwaters of the Cliil-
lisquaque in Derry township at John
Blee's farm.

One iu Anthony tuwuship over a
tributary of the Chillisquaque at Hag-
erinau'e farm.

Two iu Liberty township?one at

Henry Vincent's and the other at W.
E. Boyer's, the former over a branch
of Mahoning oreek and the latter over
a branch of the Chillisquaque.

Steel bridges of the above sort oan
be built for (140 t0(175, whioh is con-
siderably below what wooden struct-
uies would cost.wliile the former have
the advantage of being more durable
and better able to resist flood.

There are stilt a good many wooden
bridges in Houtour Connty. Some of
the covered bridges, notably those at
Waslilngtouville, leadiug to Danville
and Milton are very old and are still
in an excellent state of preservation.
The bridge on the Milton road, especi-
ally, is said to be eighty years old and
unless it moets with some accidont
willstand twonty years longor. It will
be some years probably before the
picturesque wooduu bridges will all be
a thing of the past, but the day Is
ooming when the site of every one of
them will bo occupied by an iron

bridge.

National Guard Encampment.

Our solider boys are encamped at
Mt. Gretna this weok and we trust

that the weather will he propitious,
aud that no aocideut or illness will
mar the occasion. The Tweltth regi-
ment has always borne itself credit-
ably in every partionlar at llie Na-
tional Guard encampment, and bneu
a credit to this section from whioh the
regiment is recruited. To be a mem-
ber of the Guard roquires a great deal
of self-saoriflce, aud many unpleasant
features, and when it is considered
that the Guard is the uuolous ot the

national army, and defense in case of
war with a foreign nation or rebellion
there is cause for gratitude on the
part of the general public for Die sol
diery of the state. Pennsylvania lias
several hundred thousand men, who
have been drilled in tlio National
Guard, and who in ease of au emer-
gency would be available,and an army
of defense assembled in a few days.
Only those who have served iu the
Qoard know of the sacrifices that
moat be made In a three yearn' or six

years' serviie, aud there is little play
or glory abont It,aud less appreciation
of the Regiment than there slionld be.
The annual eucampment is a necessary
feature of the National Gnard, as it
gives opportnuitv of extended drills
aud manoeuvre*, with large bodies of
meu, not possible iu the armories, aud
such work devolves upon soldiers in
actual service. With few exceptions,

however.the ten days of oarnp life ate

beuefioial to the "boys"?as eveu the
old soldiers and heroes of the (Jivil

war are oalled?aa the ohange of air,
food, aoenes and thought aßord iu one
sense a rest or vacation, audit does
most auy persou good to get away
from the usual routine and rut of home
life, business or vooation.

The present tonr of duty at Ut.
Gretna willgive the guardsmen more
than a usual severe taste of soldier life

i but we trust that the encampment will
be of great benefit to the men, both
from a physical as woll as a military
point of view, and that the legitimate
pleasures which oome to camp life,
will more than compensate for the
toil and unpleasant features.

Equipping Cars With Air.
Instructions have gone out to equip

-with Westinghouse air brakes every
freight car'on the Pennsylvania Kail-
road system not now so fitted up.
About fifteen thousand cars lank air
brakes.and to oquip them will cost (ISO
per car, or |!K>0,000.

Altogether more than 210,000 freight
oars are owned by the Pennsylvania
lines. Air brakes will be put on ill
the various nompany shops, as in this
way the woik can be completed quick-
er than by withdrawing the cars from
service to send them to the Westing-
house works.

Shortly after the Harrisburg wreck
the Pennsylvania Kailioad manage-

ment determined upou this and other
important changes calculated to do-
oroase the ohauces of accidents.

With all its cars equipped with air
brakes, the plan of the Pennsylvania
Railroad will be to bar foreign cars
not so equipped.

Assessment Not Changed.

Judge Auten on Friday handed down

a decision iu the appeal of the tax
payers of Coal towuhsip, Northumber-
land oouuty, from the assessments on
their property as fixed by the hoard of
revision. The decisiou allows a re-
duction of asßessmeut on the pioperty
of Edward Dugau,Anthony Donaloski,
M. J. Haile and Martin Sommerday

and leaves the other assessments the
same. The lirst move of the tax pay-
ers to have the assessments reduoed
was made before the county ooinnris-
aiouerß when they sat as a board of re-
vision. The revision did not satisfy
them, and they appealed to the court

of oommon pleas. It is likely that the
matter will uow be appealed to the
Supreme Court.

Dates of Pairs.
Centre Hall, September lfi-22.
Hngheaville, S.iptembor 19-32.

Lewlsburg, September 20-30.
Hilton, October 3-#.

Bloomsburg, Ootober 10-13.

LESS REPAIRS
JHAH DSDAL

The Bnildtng and Repair Commit-
tee of the Suliool Board consisting of
Robert Adams, Jacob Fiedler, Mew-
ton Pnriel and Jaoob Von Blohn and
aooompanied by Boroagh Superintend-
ent Oordy made a tour of the sohool
buildings yesterday afternoou for the
purpose of determining the amount of
repairs that will be needed before the
buildings and grounds oan be putin
good shape for the ooming sohool
term.

It was found that with the excep-

tion of the Third ward th» repairs
needed thia year are leßs extensive
thau for some years previous and will
require comparatively a small expend-
iture of money. Iu the Third ward
much more will be required than ÜB-

ual. Not a few of the rooms will need
calcimiuing, but the greatest problem
ia coufronted iu the cellar where wat-
er has made its appearauce oozing up
from the ground which is of a very
springy nature. The water has al-
ways been a source of annoyance at
that building iu the spring of the
year, but the present season due to

some unacoountable cause it has made
it's appearance in increased quanti-
ties even at the preaeut time lying in
the ash pit at the furuaoe to ths depth
of nearly two feet.

The school board will aink a drain
and audeavor to establish oonuection
with an old well neai the apot out of
use at present aud covered np.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

Low-rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has selected the following dates
for its popular ten-day excursions to

Niagara Falls from Washington and
Baltimore; July 21, August II and 26,
September 8 and 22, and Gatober 18.
Gn these dates the speoial train will
leave Washington at 7:65 A. M.,Balt-
imore U:00 A. M . York 10:40 A. M.,
Harrisburg 11:40 A. M., Millersburg
12:30 P. M., Suubury 12:68 P. M ,
Williamsport 2 :80 P. M., Lock Haven
8 :08 P. M , Renovoß:6s P. M., Km-
poriuin Junction 6:06 P. M.. arriving
Niagara Falls at »:35 P. U.

Excursion tickets, good for return

passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at, 110.00 from
Washington,and Baltimore ;(9 :85 from
York ; (10 :00 from Littlestown ; (10.00

from Oxford, Pa., (9.85 from Colum-
bia: (8.60 from Harrisburg, (10.00

from Winohester, Va. : (7.80 froui Al-
toona; (7.40 from Tyrone; (I! 45 from
Bellefonte; (7.450 from liidgway:
(li 110 from Sunbury aud Wilkesbarre;
(6.75 from Williamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from principal points.
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo
within limit of tioket returning.

The speoial trains of Pullman parlor
cam aud day coaches will be run with
eaoh excursion running through to

Niagara Falls. Au extra olurge will
be made tor parlor-oar seat*.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany eaoli excurs-
ion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains,aud further informa-
tion appply to nearest tioket agent, or
addreßS Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia

Hot Weather Rules.
That suffering among animals mav

he allayed daring tiie summer, a num-

ber of ' ldou'ra" have been sent to

hoise owners throughout the city and
state by the Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Ageuts have frequetly observed that
a large number of deaths have beeu
causod by negligenoe aud indifference
of drivers.

Iftlie following hints, furnished by
the sooiety, are observed, Battering
among horauH will be greatly deoreas-
ed:

Don't forget that your horn* willre-
pay you for his oost if you truat him
right.

Don't Btaud him in the sun. when
by moving him acrosß the street or
around the oorner you oan Hud shade.

Don't put the same load on him
when the thermometor ia at ttO that
you do'when it ia Just above the freez-
ing point.
Don't fail to give him water at abort

intervale.
Don't fail to bathe Ilia head with

cold water.
Don't give the horse whisky unless

advised by a veterinary surgeon, and
don't take any yourself Nine-tonths
of the ahoae of animals are traoeable

to its use.
Don't fail, if it sliowa signs of ex-

haustion, to give the animal a halt
hour's rest.

Don't fail, in extreme oasea, to ap-
ply ice to the head and ice water to the
body, so aa to reduce the temperature.

Don't awear at him. He oan fetl
either the lash, whip or your tongue.

SPECIAL SUNDAY EXOUBSIONS TO
THE SEASHORE.

Via Pennnsylvanis Railroad,
"The Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pauy liaa arranged for four low-rate
Sunday exouraions tor the present sea-
son from Lock Haven, Lewisbnrg,
Williainspoit, Mocanaqua, Sunburv,
Dauphin, and principal iuterimdiate
stations to Atlantic Oity, Gape May,
Oceau Oily, Sea Isle Oily, Avalon,

Aiiglesea, Wildwood, or Holly Beaoli,

ou.HuudayK, July IK and 80. August 13
and 27, IHOS.

Excursion tickets, good goiug and
returniug ou regular trains within Ave
days, will be sold at very low rates.
Ticli'ta to Atlantic Oity .will be sold

via the Delaware River Bridge Route,
the ouly all-rail line or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over oau be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returniug, with-
in limitof ticket.

For information in regard to spe-
ciHc rates aud time of trains cousult
hand bills, or apply to agnuts, or E.
S. Harrar, Divisiou Tioket Agent,
Williamsport, Pa.

The Sells & Downs citcns will ap-

pear iu Bloomsbarg, July 37th.

WILL CELEBBATE
ANNIVERSARY

Washington Camp, No. 6H7, P. O.

9. of A., of Riverside., lias domnieoct-

ert work oil its new hall aud expects

to have itcompleted by September Ist.

E. O. Welliver of this city has the
contraot for layiug the brick work
whioh has nearly readied the height
of the first atory. The carpuuter

work, which will be doue hy tiie day,
is under the supervision of Ell Hoov-
er.

The Riverside (Jamp was instituted
on August 20th, IHO 1, and is therefore
less thai) four years old. D. J. Sny-
der,former principal of the Kiverside
schools, is president of the camp and
Ohailes E. Mills, freight agent at the

Pennsylvania station, is tlie secretary.

The oainp numbers sixty-eight men
and that it is prospering uo better
evidence is ueeded than the fact that
it is already in circumstances to erect
a hall. On August IMtli. the liiver-
aide camp will colebrate its fourth
anniversary with a monster picnic in
DeWltt's Park. There will be sever-
al addiesses on the occasion.

Acer's
You can depend on Ayer's
Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and it never
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingofthe hair,also. There's
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so? <

?? Mr lwlrfntled until Itwas about white. It
took Jiist one bottle of Ayer's llnir Vigor to

restore it to Its former dark, rich color. Your
llitirVlgnr certainly ll<M>*what you claim for
It."-?A. M. Uoooan, Itoeklngliam, N. O.

01.00 a bottle. .T. c. ATRticn?
for > -

Fading Hair
' Shannon Brothers Here.

I Jesse Shannon, of Danville, is visit-
i in« for a fow days at the residence of
|H. Y. Otto. Tlioro who follow bane
hall willrecall the achicvementß of the
famouß Shannon Brothers,of Danville,

who from 1880 to 1885 were the hat
tery of the Danville ball cltib, that
were practically invincible, andes
tablislied a record for their team that
made their prowess known far and
near. .Jesse Shannon is a highly re-
spected citizen of Danville, and is at
preeeut a member of the Danville
team, playing a field position. Mr.

Shannon's brother *is a prominent at-

torney of Philadelphia.?Williamfi-
port San.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIUS

Pf s '2% u ?>
C°° \ ipi. JS '*\u25a0

Mmfm. Always reliable. LmdlM, aak nromrlftt fht
CHIfHKNTKB'NKNULINIIIn Red and
Clold metallic boxes, Healed with blue ribbou.
Take BO other. Keftaa* dmnifrroua wub«tl-
tatlona mnd Imitations. Huy ofyour liruggiHt,
or send -ie. In stamps for Particulars, TeaCl-
\u25a0aonlala and '? Relief for Ladle*," (n letter,

aretura Mall. 10,000 Testimonial*. »old by
Oiuolita.

OHIOHBBTBR OHBMIOAL 00.
IIHHKdl.ua Hquarc. rllllL,PA.

Maatfaa IkUh»V)>

WM. KAS.B WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

Ha. 880 MILL STRSBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

R*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORMEY.AT.LAw,

COI. RILL AND MARKET STRUTS,

?ANVILLB.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyou haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every dayyou're 111 or will bo. K«»>p your
bowels open, and bo woll. Porco, In the nhape of
violent physic or pill poison, Is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of kooplug
the bowels cloar and clean Is to tako

EAT *EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 25 and
60 ceuta per box. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

< 1Bend model, sketch or photo of invention tor 11
<' freereport on patentability. For free book, <
< 1 Howto BecureTffe AnC IfIJIDIfC write

First Class Coal

Lowest Prices in town

Thos. A. Schott

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUIIItT,

Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, PENIT'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

aytorney-at-uv.

OMtrletAltera.7 of Moateu OIMO

s* 107 mill STanr,

DANVILLE.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

best Coal In Town.

Take your prescriptions Is

fIOSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, P*,

Two lU|ist«rs4 Phicmaclsls In ShSTfS
Pore Fresh Drags and full lIMof Pstssl

Medicines and *indries,

FINE OIOARS. GOOD COLD SODA.

J.J.BROWH, M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eye-. >3B ted, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Marlet ft.. -
- Boomsbori. Pa

Hours?lo a. m.to sp. m.

DR. J. BWEIBFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painliM ex-
traction of teptli. Dentistry in all

its brandies and ull work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera Houae, Danville.

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway

IN F.FFKCT JUNE 2ne. lIM6,
I'KAINMI.KAVUDA.MVIL.A.*

For Phiiadolphla 7.58, u.26 a. m.and Ml

Fur New York7 S3. 11:23 a. m. andßJ6p.»
For Cuiawlsna 11:28 a. m, and 6:66 p. m.
For lllotiniHinirK11:23 a. m.and 6.86 p. M.
For Milton 7:68 a. m., and 8:66 p. ni.
for WlillHiiiHport7:58 a. m..and 186 p. m

I'KAINHFOKDANVILLS.
lieHve Philadelphia 1U:21 a. in.

Leave WllllaraHport 10:00 a. ui.i 6:11 p. m
Leave Milton 10.87 a. m.,6.1V p m.
Leave Kloonisburg 7:87 a. m., 8.88 p. m
Leave Catawlssa 1:40 a. m.. 8:66 p. m.
A faat expreaa train from Heading Tannin

Philadelphia to New York every nonv Irsa
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. na. Same Hervlcs rSlsm
Ing.

ATLANTIC CITY R. R.
From Chestnut street Ferry.

For South Street -tee l'liadtables

WEICKDAYB.
ATLANTICCITY-6.00a. m. Kxp.; 6.00*. m,

Lrl.;H.UO a. ... Kxp. 11.'.J0 it.in. Kxp. 1.00 p.
in. Kxp. (Saturday only) 2.00 p. m. Exp. 4.00 p
in. Kxp. mi hi i ii ui on. 4.3H p. in, Kxp. 6.00 n. m.
Kxp. 00 minutes. 6.10 pm Lcl. 6.40p m Kkp.
7.16 pm Exp.

CAPK MAY?B.sn a. ill.Kxp 1.40 p.m. E*».
(Saturday only.) 4.15 p. m Exp. 90minutes. MO
P

'<SVkAN CITY- H.lO u. m. Exp. 860 am. Lol.
1.40 p. in. Exp. (Saturday only. 4.20 p. m. Exp.

'"siJaTsl.E riTV.-B.no a.m. Lcl. 140 p.m.
Saturday only. 4.20 p. in. Kxp.

SIJNDAYb
ATLANTICCITY.-6.00 a. m. Lol. 7.80 n. na.

VI E.\<\ H.OO a. m. Exp. o,ooa. m Exp. 10.00 a. as.
h xp. 6 00 i> hi Lcl. 7.15 p m Exp.

CAPK MAY?7.BO a. in. IIExc. 8.00 a m. Lol
8.45 a m Exp. 5.00 p m Lcl.

OCEAN CITY and SEA ISLE CITY-7.80
in. 61 Exc. 9.16 a. in. Exp. 6 00 p. m. Lcl.

Detailed time tabien at tlcaat oinoes, UIS
and Cheatnut Streets, 834 Chestnut Streets
884 (/heelnut Street, 1000 Chestnut Street,
South ttd Street, 8962 Market Street and nt
tlons.

Union Transfer Company will oail tor
check baggage from hotels and resldMoM

A. T, DICE. KJIIHON J. WUI.
Uen'l. Snpt. iien'l. Ptssr. \u25b2«

T ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
U -BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

WKST.
A. M. A. M. A.At. F. H»

New York lv 200 .... 1080 160
P.M.

Soranton ar 617 ... 160
r. M.

Itutralo lv 11 80 2 4fi ....
....

A. M.
Scranton ar 668 10 06

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. H
Scranton lv t'b 8b *io 10 fl 66 *6 66
llellevue
Taylor 644 10 17 606 666
Lackawanna 650 10 24 210 610
imryea 868 1028 616 610
I'lttHton 668 10 88 217 OffSusquehanna Ave 701 10 87 219 660
West Pltteton 706 10 41 SB 701
Wyoming 710 10 46 237 707
Forty Fort 161
liennet! 717 10 62 266 716
Kingston ar 724 10 66 S6O 786
Wllken-Karre ar 740 11 10 ffit 780
Wlikes-Harre lv 710 10 40 280 710
Kingston lv 724 10 66 260 788
Plymouth Juno ???? ?-
Plymouth 785 11 06 268 ftt
Nantlcoke 748 11 18 860 Tyff
Hunlock's 749 11 19 888 768
shlokshlnny 801 1181 888 760
Hicks Ferry 811 (1148 860 1808
Beach Haven 819 11 48 Bft 800
Berwick M27 11 64 664 017
Brlarcreek...., fBB2 ... 1860
WillowUrove WM <8 04
I .line Kldge 640 fl209 868 ft88
Kspy 846 12 16 486 804
BlooniHhurg. 868 12 22 418 866
Kuitert k M 12 26 416 846
CalawlMHa 902 12 82 482 850
Danville 916 1141 188 906
Cameron 924 f1267 448
Northumber d ht « .46 110 <66 980

F.AHT

Northumoerl' ?«<{.' tmoo tl 60 *s*
Oiiinerou 867 ..... >2 01 112
Danville 707 10 19 211 648
CalawlMMH 721 10 82 298 668
Kuport 726 10 87 288 601
BlooiiiNl.urg 78i 10 41 288 006
Espy 788 10 «e 240 616
Lime Kldge 746 rIO 6« f2 46 *8 20
Willow Urove f7 48 <2 60
lirlarcreek 7 42 ff 58 18.27
Berwick 757 11 06 2»6 006
Kewh Haven 805 fll12 806 64}
?links Ferry 411 fll17 809 64V
shW'kHhluiiy H22 11 81 420 10 60
Jlu ulock's US 881 <7 08
Nanlicoke 8s« 11 44 868 Til
Avondale s4l l|B 781
Plymouth 846 IIUS 84T |7BB
Plymouth June 847 .... 660
Kingston ar 856 11 59 400 788
Wlikes-Barre ar 910 12 10 410 760
Wilkes Barre lv 840 11 40 860 780
Kingston.... lv 866 1169 460 788
I.user lie 868 al2 0V 408 768
Forty Fori... f»OC 4 07
Wyoming 906 12 08 418 C76|>-
West Pittstou 910 417 7 81,,
SuHqu.)h.iiuia Ave.... ®lB 12 14 488 TOO
PllUton 919 12 17 484 8M
IMiryen »28 488 tfOO
Laokavvitiiiia 408
I'ayloi ««0 017

Tallinn \".\7.'.'.ar 12 86 460 Oil
A. M. P. M F.M

» v 'u I'M .... 1110
A. M

Buffalo »r .... 166
... 700

A. M. P. 66 P.M A.66
Mrran ion .... ...I" 10.10 12.40 |BIO *2

P. M. P. M P.M A.
York... ar 880 518 766 660

'Dally. I Dally except Sunday,
stops o i signal or on notloe to ooadaot» .
a stopa ou signal to lake on passengers for

New York, Blnghainlon and points west.
T. K.CLAKKK T. W. L.**-

deu. Suosrlntendsnt. Osn.


